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Sister .Nebe Flaglor, who has been attending
the normal school ait Fredericton, retirned home
on the 15tb, on accounit of serious illness. We
are glad te say that she is now improving. Bro
John Edwards and Bro. Beamnish .arc also confined
te their homes on account of illniess.

Bro. and Sister Miles, Bro. and Sister W. A.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs Hazen Dick, Sisters M.
Owen, E. L3nin, Zela Collie, and Bro. Barry Allain
were at the dedication of the new meeting house
at Mascarencon the 10th of October. Bro Stewart
went down on Monday (11th) to assist Bro Hard-
ing in tic meeting

At the nionthly meeting of the Womnan's Mis.
sioiiry Auxiliary Society, ield in Septeiber, the
following oflicers were elected for the ensuing
year : President, Sister W. A. Barues ; Vice-
Presidents, Sisters Dickson and Craig , Secrctary,
Sister L. A Milhes ; Tieasurer, Sister Ethel Barnes;
Secretary-Treasurer for foreign work Sister J. S.
Flaglor.

-The following officers of the Y P S C E
were elected last monti : President, Sister Anne
Edmonds ; Viec-President, Sister L Hoyt ; Sec.
retaty, Sister D A. Morrison ; Treasurer, Sister
Bertha Stockford

Sister Ethel Barnes is visiting lier friends in
Boston. We miss huer in our clirchi and Sundaty-
school work.

Sister Christie and daughuter Emma have re-
turned bomle froin Mascarene wiere they have
been spending the suminer months Our esteemed
sister, who is past four score years, is enjoying
good health.

Bro Wm. Murray was at our prayer meeting on
Thursday evening (21st). He came up frein
Mascarene to spend a few days with the brethren
at Silver Falls.

YAIN STREET.

The reception hîeld last Priday evening, Oct.
22nd, was a grand suceess. The hall was filled to
overilowing. A good programme was carried out,
and light refreshuments served. It was a novel
idea of Bro. Appel te have a copy of our " Plea ''
given te each person as they passea out of the hall.

Bro. Appel went down te Mascarene on the
11th, to assist Bro. Harding in a special meeting

Siinv FAts, N. B
Bro. Wm. Murray arrived lere froin Letete Oct.

22nd. He bas since conducted services for us on
Lord's days, Oct. 22nd and Slst, and preaihied
three sermons during the week 'rte meetings
have been already pioductive of ruch good. Bro.
Murray is well liked in this community. Hhis
sermons are very instructive and ielpful We are
expectung good fruit from his labors. On the
morniing o! the 31st, Bro. Mairray buried a young
mian with his Lord and Saviour in baptism. We
prayerfully look for more te follow.

H ALIFAx, N. S.

Don't neglcet, gentle reader, te give the writer
some ticeoise to the cicular be sent you.

It is just as wickcd for the professed Christian
to get between God and the sinner as it is for the
devil to do se, and vastly more inconsistent.
Such Christians are about as barren of fruit as a
gate-post is of blossoms.

The writer delivered an address before the
Baptist Young People's Union of the North Baptist
Church of this city, on the evening of Oct. 1oth,

itefreshments and excellent nusie with a social
evening followed,

IIutier and Crossley begin a series of evangelistic
services ]n the Charles St Metllngist Church, of
this rity. Sunday 3Ilt of Outobter. The pastor of
the Norih St. chrîtiîna ClicihIi has bce. uordially
wsked to participate in the services, and has been
iip)ointed on the committee of arrangements.

A few have answered our circubir letter, and
others have promised. Don't disappoint us We
have faith in our brethren, but the timae is precious
and is pasing, and the need is urgent. Ve thank
the thoughtful and lielping ones, and will acknow-
ledge latter when we hear fron others.

The Junior Endeavorers of the North St. Chris-
tian Church celebrated their first anniversary on
the evcning of the 25th of October Invitations
had been extended to the Junior Enîdeavorers of the
Epworth League of the Charles St Methodist
Climeh, the'Juniors of North Park St. Presbyteriai
and North Baptist Churches. About two hundred
children froma these churches assembled in the
Chrîstian Church, and 'our " Juniors rendered a
splendid programme of sungs and îccitations, fol-
lowed by a social and refreshnents The following
Juniors took part in the exercises : George IIenry,
Mary Tnlloch, Gladys Wallbce. Millie Hancock,
Victor Hancock, Winnie Stevens, Wiinnie Hlancock,
Pearl Isnor, Enmma Thornburn, Gracie and Bessie
Carmichael, Clara lenry. Bessie Tu]lech presided
at the organ. Loyd Ibson did the decorating and
the pastor of Betiany Presbyterian Church and
the writer did somue talking The devil iiay
already have somue of the eider people, but he
must net have these children.

The sad catastrophe at Windsor has touched ¡
the tender sensibilities of ail creeds and conditions
here. Althou-l in great ieed of help ourselves I
the North Street Churcli made a collection of
fifteen dollars at last Sunday evening's service, to
aid in meeting the denianda of the homeless and
distressed. Applied Christianity is what we need.
We have a great deal of uinused inaterial lying
about us. Latent energy maust be accounted for
sooner or later. Christian charity enlarges the
leart, and purges it of petty scruples and burden-
some folies. T. Il BLENU.;s

WESTPORT AND TIVERitTo, N. .
The pastor recently preached special sermons to

youing men and aise te young women at eaci place
wieie lue labors

Two services werc held lately at East Ferry.
Good meetings were enjoyed.

The brethiren are beginning te return home frein
their season's woi k, so the interest in church work
will doubtless inc.rcase.

Several in Westport expect te take the Bethany
C E reatding course.

Sister Carrie P. Payson has returned home again.
We are ail ghd t. have her with us onac more.

Bro thos. Ilicks is imaking two trips te Port.
lantd, Maine, this fail withi lisht.

Both churches are repairing their bouses of
worship, getting ready for winter.

J. W. Bourox.

MONTAGUE, P . f.
Since our last report from Montague, there have

been nine baptisais and one by letter. Six of these
baptisis and the one by letter caie in since Bro
Ryan began a series of meetings wlîiehi have been
ii progress k r thîre veeks. Th0 attendance ue
inîproving, and the fnterest deepening, and ive
trust t'icre may be others who will respond to the
invitations of the gospel before the meetings close.
Bro. Rtyan's sermons have been of a very high order,
and the work donc will be far-reaching for good
in the future.

Since our last ieport to Tim CRIaSTIAN we have
organized a Christian Endeavor Soeiety. Our
Sunday.school i3 prospering Our audiences have
been very good, and the interest taken in the
ncetings is in every way enicouraging

We are striving te have Jubilee services at New
Glasgow, in honor of Bro. Donald Crawford who
has been prenehng the gospel of Christ for over fifty
years, worthy of the nan and the churehes of Jesus
Christ. Brethren, 'et us striv tg) show hita that
we love him for his work's . Let us do iii
honor before lie dies. Let us ii. ke hia feel that
his work bas beenî appreciated.

R. W. STEVENsoN.

SUMMERSIDE, 1. E. I.

The quarterly meeting at Tryon was a grand
meeting It began on the cvening of the 28th 0
Septeniber. The preachers present were Bros.
M. B Ryan, R. W. Stevenson, Geo. Manifold, D.

1 Crawford and the writer. Bro. Ryan did the
preaching-and I need not comment on that part
of the work Ail who know Bro Ryann are awarc
of what it was lke. His cear and logical manner
in presenting the grand old truths of the gospel
'vas well received, and bad a telling effect on ail
present. Our congregations were good, and the
best feature of ail was the confession and baptisn
of two noble young men who make a grand addition
to the Church of Christ. Bro. Manifold did
munch te nake the meeting a success. lis willing-
iess to do ail in his power te that end was a
decided factor to the success of our meeting. Wo
enjoyed sone splendid talk from Bros. Stevenson
and Crawford, aIl were pleased with the meeting.
Bro. Ryan is now at Montagne witl Bro. Stevenson
:nid ve look for a gland meeting.

'lie Sunday-school convention receutly held in
this town was a gran. success in that lino of work.
There werc a large number of delegates present,
and aniong then the distinguished Prof. Hamil, of
111. He gave us soie fie lessons in Stiunday-sclhool
work, and aIl were liighly pletised.

Our reeent vsit te 't'idnis liens a very pleasing
ee. The congregations that greetedl us were
beyond our expectation. HI. E. CooKE

Another P. E. Island clitirch lias been
lieard from. Il union there is strength.

The missionary spirit is growing ; ivo hear
that one of our churches bas offered a

preaicher 200 a year if lie will tako the field
as evangelist.

Four receipts got changed Jast month.
They are all righlt this month.

The opening of the new house at Mascarene
Vas a graind success. Sie acçount elsewliere.
Capt. Dick is to be congratuiited. Faith,
earnestness and good management dii IL.
May the brethîren there be built up in the
fairh and sinners saved.

Bro. Romig bas written us that he will
comne and hold a nunber of meetings in
these provinces. Ho asks no guarantee for
support, says finances usually adjust them-
selves. He asks to bave charge of his meet-
ings to say where, when and how long they
are to iast. This we agreed to because we
have perfect trust in Bro. Roming's judgnent.
lie loves the cause he is doing so much for
and will do what is right. We expect him
in January. If possible we will announce
next maonth where his meetings will begin.

We have strong appeals for aid at several
points but wo fear we cannot assist for lack
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